
fE 'HE ýKNOWS.' BULLETIN FORTIIE -WEEKI
HESAW THEM TOILININ 1WROWING." ___

Y,.. SUNDAY, JULY 13.
'~,~?YE lwas ses or ~ols nd ds -at 8.80, foilowed by an enquiry meeting at1 9.15. Ail

.2 <tresses in this world. We do învited.Snot ses Him, and sometimes MONDAY, JULY 14,
we think He has forgotten us, 12 noon.-Tlianksgiving and Fraise Meeting. The

6p but at is neyer true, R1e is secretary.
indifferent8 fo o p.m-Younar Men's Bible Clase, In Parlor *'B."

ment. FroerRis place in giory Ile 9 p.m.-Young Men's Frayer and Testimony Meet-

ever looks down upon us. On the ing.
beights of Sedan, while the battis was TUESDAY, JULY 15.
in progress, stood a group of mnen, 12 to 12.45 noon..-God Punishes Our Neglect of
watching ths struggle in the plain be- His flouse. Hag. i. 2-12. R. Merryfleld.
low. In this group -was General Sheri WEDNE8DAY JULY 16.
dar, and hs watched the mighty strife 12 t0 12.45 noon -Jeroboam -Grovtli l Sin S. 1
with the keen aye of a soldier. King Rings xli. 25-33; xiv. 16. Asst.-Secretary.
'William was also there, but his interest THURSDAY, JULY 17.
Nvas different from, Sheridan's. Ris 12 ta, 12ý45 nnon.-"1Were thAre not Ten C leansed?"
sons wvers in the thick of the fight, and Luke xvii. 11-19. %1v. H.Melville.
lie watched ths battle with ths eye of 8.00 p.m.-WORYERS' TRAINING CLASS. By
a father as well as of a soldier. Christ the Secretary. PIAJL 8
looks down upon our struggles in this ~JL 5
world R1e sees us toiling; a il our bat- p12 ta 12.45 noon.-Successful Pleading of (iod's

tiesandstrfesliesee. fe ses ~ rnxises In rayer Ex xvcxii 6-14. Rev. J. Salmun.

the waves and in the storms. And H1e
sees us, flot with ths sys of the calm SATtTRDAY, JULY 19.
spectator merely, but wi-th the eys of 12 ta, 12-45 noon.-Danger of Refusing ta Glorlfy
tenderest love. This is agreat thought, God Jer. xlii 16; Acts xii. 21-23; Mal, Il. 2. n1ev.
if we can only get it into our hearts it 7.15 p.m.-Invltation Oommittee Meets for Frayer.
will give us wondrous courage in the 8.00 p.m.-Youngblen's Meeting. Geo T. Ferguson.
hour of trial, sorrow or struggle. Jetius SUNDAY, JUJLY 20.
knows when the battis is bard, when

the igh isdark whn te teptaion 3.00R mEvangellstic Bib3e Class. H. B. Gordon.thme thi a we n be epknws P Deaf MIute Class F. S. Brigden.
is mre hanwe an bar.Re now 44 Chinese Clama. W M. Morse.

and H1e cares too. Ris heart is in is 830 ItaHla' Class.
8 0p.m.--Gospel and Sang Service. H. O'Brien.eye. __________Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

GoD*S almanac "AI-s but one day, that jRequesta for prayer may be addressed ta the .S'ecy.

is to-day; Satan's almanac bas but one -___

day. that is te-inorrow. Railway Men's Meetings.
W. C. JEX, Railwai, Secretarzj.

TIME. SUNDAY, JUrY 20.

TimE ivas-is past; tbou canst flot it 3 p.ni-U'Tnion Station. F. A. Hertz and R. Sîms.
recall; 3 p m.-Y. M. C. A. Tçnt, York.

Time is--tbou hast; employ the portion - -
small;

Time future is not; and may neyer be: YOUNG MEN'S
Time .present is the only time for thee.B I L L SETERNITY.BIL CAS
A. guif whose large extent no bounds rivery Monday Zveüningt

engage,
A stili beginning, never-ending age A :L R
Which, wben ten tbousand tbousand T8OOOK

years are run,
Is, st.11 the same, and stili teo be begun. -ILL IN VlJED.


